ARCHITECTURE LIBRARY – RESEARCH GUIDE
http://guides.library.ttu.edu/arch

Use the Architecture Research Guide to help you navigate the TTU Libraries resources. Resources and links represented on this guide are also accessible via the Libraries homepage.

To access the research guide, use the direct link provided above, or:


The guide is comprised of tabs. Each tab represents a specific resource format or topical area related to architecture.
TTU LIBRARIES CATALOG INSTRUCTIONS
library.ttu.edu

To access the library catalog and most research materials, choose the library catalog on the left margin of the library's home page.

The Library Catalog is also accessible via the Architecture Research Guide via the Books & More tab.

Sign in:
- Sign in using your eRaider information for enhanced capabilities
  - Access to e-books, place holds

My Account:
- View current and past checkouts
- Renew books
  - Renewal must occur before a book is considered overdue

There are four TABS in OneSearch:

Library Catalog
- The content is the same, but the search screen and catalog records have a new format

Course Reserve
- Search by the course name, course number or instructor

Everything
- Searches Library Catalog, select subscription databases, centralized index of resources that may or may not be owned locally by TTU Libraries

Articles by Subject
- Searches across select TTU Libraries subscription databases
  - Not currently working/functioning properly – do not use
Types of searches:
- Simple search – limit by: all items, books, journals, images, audio visual and legal documents
- Browse search – limit by: subject, author, title, call number
- Advanced search – limit by: author, title, subject, donor, year & dates, material, language, collection

--- Browse Search drop-down --

**By Library of Congress call numbers**
- Search: ULIB & ARCH call numbers

**By call number**
- Search: SuDoc (Gov’t information) and SWC call numbers

---

**Browse Search – by Author**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>By author</th>
<th>ching, francis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Browse</td>
<td>Simple Search</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Browse “ching, francis” in authors list

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of records</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Ching, Francis D. K., 1943-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Building codes illustrated : a guide to understanding the 2012 international building code**
*Francis D. K. Ching 1943- Steven R Winkel; International Code Council. 2012*

- Online access. The library also has physical copies.

**Book**
- View It
- Details
- Get It
- Virtual Browse

**View it** = Electronic
**Get it** = Print

---

**Library Catalog Search - Journal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Catalog</th>
<th>Course Reserves</th>
<th>Everything</th>
<th>Articles by Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Review</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Library Catalog</td>
<td>Search</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Journals |
|---------|---|---|
| starts with | in the title |
Use the drop-down menus to specify a year, volume or volume and year information

Course Reserves
- Search by: Course #, course name or Instructor name
- Course information will appear at the bottom of the Details tab

Architecture Library Staff

Bonnie Reed (Architecture Librarian)
- Administration, collection development, library instruction; reference

Hillary Veeder (Public Services Librarian)
- Instruction coordinator, oversees circulation and course reserves, reference

Melanie Clark (Image Librarian)
- Image collection development, reference

Chris Hidalgo (Unit Coordinator)
- Course reserves, student assistant supervisor; circulation overdue notices and billing

Please note!
E-Journal access may also be searched and accessed using the Find e-Journals search from the Libraries homepage.